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Presbyterian Church
Sunday School —9:45 a. m.
Daughter's Day will be celebrated

at the morning service with an ap-
propriate service.

No evening service on account of
the Baccalaureate services at the au-

ditorium.
Mid-week service Wednesday night

aa usual.
R. E. Sherman, Pastor.

More new voile dresses, all colors,

and very low prices. Fashion Shop.
?

A new suit calls for a shoe shine.
Patronize the Delta Shine Parlor. 20c

COLONIAL SOON
Wait for the originalMartin John-

son’s “Trailing Wild Animals in Afri-
ca.” The only picture on the market
having the endorsement of the Na-
tional Museum, and Carl Ackley the
famous African explorer.

COLONIAL SOON

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
Notice is hereby given that under and by

virtue of a certain writ of special execu-
tion of mortgage foreclosure to me directed
from the District Court of Delta County in
a certain cause wherein A. L. Lewis is
plaintiff, and Paul Wilson and Earl Wilson
and Anna Norborg. as Public Trustee of
Delta County, are defendants, in favor of
plaintiff whereby I am commanded to sell
at sheriff’s sale the following described
premises situate in Delta County, Colorado,
to- wit1

All that tract of land beginning at the
Northwest corner of the NW y4 of NW% of
flection 35, Township 14 South. Range 93
West of the 6th P. M„ running South from
•old starting point 80 rods; thence East 80

rods; thence North 50 rods; thenoe West
5% rods;thence North 30 rods ; thence West
V 4 3-4 rods to place of beginning, together
with all water and ditch rights appurten-
ant thereto, including 30 shares of the
capital ’stock of The Leroux Ditch and En-
largement Company, Class “A" and Iy%

flhares (equal to a one-twentieth Interest) in
The Dog Fish Lake Reservoir Company,
and also first party’s water right in The
Leroux Creek Ditch of Priorities Nos. 4
and 13.
in order to make said judgment dated
June 13th, 1921, in favor of plaintiff in
the sum of $2662.75 and $12.50 costs, I
will on Saturday the 16th day of June A.
D. 1923, at the hour of 10 o’clock a. m. at

the South front door of the County Court
House In the City of Delta, County of Delta.
State of Colorado, will at public sale sell
the said premises, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to realize ,‘he amount of
said execution and costs.

Duted May 16th, 1923.
W. A. DAVIS,

Sheriff of Delta County.

First pub. May 18. ; last pub. June 13, 1923

RANSOM PEARCE PASSED
AWAY MAY THIRD

Ransom Pearce, one of Delta Coun-
ty’s earliest pioneers, passed to his
reward at Hotchkiss, Colorado, May

3, 1923. after a long Illness.
The deceased was born at Mansfield

Richland county, Ohio, September 28,

1831, and at an early age moved to

Memphis, Missouri, where he grew to
manhood.

He enlisted in the Civil war and
served about two years.

On December 10, 1865, he was unit-
ed marriage to Miss Nancy Darvell
and the couple spent more than 57
years of happy wedded life. His

wife with ten children survive, and
one child passed away In infancy.

The living children are: Albert R.
of Lake City, Colorado; Manuel A.,

of Pueblo; Mrs. W. M. Hefley of Aus-
tin; Mrs. Earl Coble of San Francis-
co, California; Mrs. Sadie Collins of
Pendleton, Oregon; Mrs. Martin Col-
lins of Crawford; Aaron A., of Cedar-
edge; Mrs. W. W. Walters of Pueblo;

H. Barton of Walla Walla, Washing-
ton, and Will C., of Gardenville, Ne-
vada. There are also 29 grand chil-
dren and 20 great grandchildren.

At the age of twenty-two Mr.
Pearce united with the Baptist church
in Missouri, later transferring his
membership to the Baptist church in
Delta.

He passed from life May 3, 1923, at
the advanced age of 91 years 7

' months and 5 days.

Besides Mr. Pearce’s activities in
the Civil War, he served In the
Rogue River Indian War in 1851,

under Captain Miller, Col. John Ross
and General Joe Lane, and has re-

ceived a small pension by reason
thereof.

And so the march of one more sol-
dier is over. He has sheathed his
sword and with eyes upon the cross
has approached his grave, sustained
and soothed by an unfaltering trust.

Funeral services were held from
the Baptist church in Hotchkiss Fri-
day afternoon, May 4, at 2:00 o’clock,

attended by thirty-five members of
the family. Interment was in Hotch-
kiss cemetery.

Another shipment of beautiful sum-

mer hats at the Fashion Shop.

Silk and wool sweaters priced
especially for Saturday. Fashion Shop.

Fishing Tackle
We have it, can get it, or it can’t be got.

A fine showing of everything needed for
the fishing trip. The season opens May 25
and you will want to be ready. Look over

your outfit and fill your needs here.

Harding-Raber Drug Co.
“.The Rexall Store”

Summers Favored
FOOTWEAR

The many smart slipper styles of the
season are here—plain and combination
leathers.

Grey new buck with two

VO straps, trimmed with
jp* black, low rubber heel $5

N Brown nu-buck, V-strap,

VA
one strap or colonial, low

/ LI rubber heel $5.00

All black patent leather,
wishbone strap, military
heel; a neat dress shoe,

A $8.50

CHILDREN’S SUMMER
FOOTWEAR

Sandals—-
jgf® in brown calf, black

patent instep straps.

Sandals Scuffer play oxfords
8£ to 11 $1.35 8£ to 11.... $1.75

Hi to 2 $1.75 llito 2 $1.95

Patent Leather Instep Straps

8i to 11 $1.95
llito 2 $2.25

The W. J. Hollands Co.
DELTA. COLORADO

Choose a Farm Home
-at your

__own price arjv' JS&fe

pay for it on easy terms

38 choice cultivated and improved farms, 10 to 120 Many of these farms have been producing crops for

acres—2o of them with houses and barns—many of the twelve to fifteen years; the land is level, the soil is deep

38 fenced, most of them in good paying crops and being and fertile, and ample water for irrigation is always

well cared for, all with paid-up water rights (and assured. Crops now raised are diversified, and a ready

abundance of water always), located at and near Loma, market with excellent shipping facilities turns your pro-

in the beautiful Grand Valley of the Colorado River, 20 duce into money.

miles west of Grand Junction and four miles from Fruita. The late Verner Z. Reed, empire builder, had selected

This property is intersected by the main line of the this property for the site of his country estate. His

Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; it is on a transcontin- widow, Mrs. Rood, now wishes to dispose of the entire

ental highway; it is only four miles from the Grand June- tract, and lias issued instructions to SELL AT ONCE.

tion-Fruita electric line. There are excellent churches at The Loma Securities Company, operating the entire

Loma and a magnificent $50,000 public school. 2,280 acres, willoffer these 38 farms and 554 city lots in

Loma at

Public Auction, June 6th and 7th
Every foot of the “Golden Hills” ranch land, with houses and outbuildings,

improvements, farm equipment, etc., will be put on the auction block AND SOLD.
No reservations or restrictions will be made. No minimum price per acre or per
tract willbe set. There willbe no inside or company bidders—no “wash sales.”

You Choose Your Own Site, and Set the Price Yourself
The property has been divided into 38 desirable tracts for farm homes, rang-

ing in size from 10 to 120 acres—a total of 2,280 acres of the finest cultviatcd and
irrigated land—in crops—in the Grand Valley of the Colorado River.

Tou Have Just One Chance to Buy This Land at Your Own Price

JUNE 6th and 7th, at LOMA, COLORADO
There are absolutely no strings to this public sale of This is the first time in the history of land sales any-

improved farms and town lots. No reservations will be where, so far as we can find, that producing, cultivated

made on any of them. Every tract and every lot will be farm lands, with houses, barns, etc., have ever been of-

put up and sold to the highest bidder. And the terms fered at public auction, to be sold at the prices actually

are exceptionally liberal—2s per cent of the purchase offered by bidders on the open market. Do not forget

price down, 25 per cent in two years; and 50 per cent in this. There are absolutely no reservations, no minimum
five years, at 7 per cent. prices, and no withdrawals from the sale. ALL OF

THIS LAND WILL BE SOLD ON THE TWO DAYS
Much of this land is in valuable crops—sugar beets, Gp The AUCTlON—every tract of it, and the 554 town

alfalfa, corn, wheat, oats, potatoes and hay. In some lot> in Loma . and the $10)0 00 worth of farm equipment,
cases the company’s share of these growing crops (which Taxeg an( , watcr aS(teBBmentB due in 1923 willbe paid by
goes to the purchasers of the land) will doubtless return company,
enough for the first payment.

Write for illustrated folder giving specific infor-

mation about each of the 38 farms, improvements, water

rights, crops now in, etc.—BUT SEND TODAY.

JAMES F. SHULTS, Grand Junction, Colorado
Auctioneer for the Loma Securities Company

*ldurOpportunity at Loma E
on these dates w—„“7'",oo!rdr ..Gentlemen without cost to me or

JUNE 1913 \ obligation in any way, please send
my jmim* yyyy y, jjyyy

- eiB the Illustrated Foldor describing

jjT The Loma Tract of land.
® p C. 6 L’o 9 Name
lO 11 11 Ty-tr 15 I€> .

17 1$ 19 20 21 22 23 Address

241251 261 271 26 1 29|30| Postoffice____ state
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